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Pre-Flig- ht Briefing for Embryo Pilots A Quiet Evening at Home

"WWROMANS BELIEVED THAT A
CABBAGE A DAY KEEPS
THE DOCTOR A WA Y."

i

Sally Palmer is a new member
of our club. Our next eiub meet-
ing will be at her home Satur- -

any, April 23. at 2 o clock Re-

porter, Janet Wright.

The '.'Future Knitters" met
Monday at the home of Mrs. W.
O. Dix where Selma Orwick dem-- I

onstrated "basting on" of stitches
and Eleanor Rice demonstrated
"binding off." Joan Both well led

ithe singing while the girls knit
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Mike Stalcup, young club
member of Boardman, is proud
of a newly purchased Spotted Po-

land China herd boar. The regis-
tered boar was purchased from
the Greenfield Hereford ranch,
Bakersfield, Cal., and carries
some of the best bloodlines of
the Spotted breed. Also, newly
arrived at the Stalcup farm are
17 little purebred Spotted Poland
China pigs from his two register-
ed sows. Mike is kept quita busy
these days checking on the health
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AFTER EXHAUSTIVE EX-
PERIMENTS, DR. WINFIELD
S: HUBBARD, FORMERLY
OF THE U. S. FOOD A ND
DRUG ADMIN ISTRA TION,
PRONOUNCED BEER AHONS
MOSTEASILY ASSIMI-

LATED OF FOODS.

of his new pigs besides feeding

normality about spending thern
at all, lies diverted money un-
necessarily, has approved two
measures more difficult to un-

derstand than any other part of
Oregon tax law, which has been
often attacked as too hard to un-

derstand.
Tin- - semle has inissed an op-

portunity to take a step, toward
simrilifieelion and has, in fact,
backed up several steps. Perhaps,
and probably, it will be passed
by the house as it was by the
senate. Not because It Is good or
because it is understood, but be-

cause the members are tired and
anxious to get home, because they
will not read, it, because few
would understand it if they did.
Thus it Is proven that it Is often
as valuable to think last in.a leg-
islative session as to think best.

The bill to change the method
of dividing highway moneys to
the counties had another hard
week but did some out of the
highway committee which is
more than fyiy similar bill has
ever done. As of now it would
Mlvp Multnomah county 34 of its
regular share and divide the dif-
ference which would give some
$400,000 to other counties. The
terms of division for cities gives
Portland 2 3 of its share. A half
dozen methods of dividing the
funds were figured out but none
could get enough votes to get out
of committee.

This isn't much, and it is a long
way from final enactment yet,
but it is a start.

The senate approved the bill
giving clubs the right to keep and
sell hard liquor (the master lock-
er plan) with some other provi-
sions which lighten the Knox law
somewhat, but not so extensively
as at first expected.

The senate has passed out
IIB 193, the bill for an additional
$30 per month for census chil-

dren for schools. The money
would be paid on a strict TDM
(total days membership) basis
which provides another handicap
to eastern Oregon. It may pass
the senate if teachers are able to
obtain pledges as they did in the
house and then it will have to go
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Standard instrument pattern is carefully explained to Naval
Aviation Cadet! by their instructor in a pre-ilig- briefing at
Pensacola, Florida. Pensacola Naval Air Station, the "Annapolis of
the Air," is the focus of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation
Cadet training program, which is open to healthy, single young
men between 18 and 25, with at least two years of college. Upon
graduation they are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve,
or second lieutenants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded
their wings and assigned to two years' active duty.

(ORcitl Navy Photoguph)

Tom-Tj-o- tiiese Aviation Cadets In training at the Pensacola
Naval Air Station will put their homework into actual practice
i i t".:e skies over the Florida base. Two cadets are assitrned to
1: "?e rooms in brick dormitories. Pensacola Naval Air Station,
h: "Annapolis of the Air," is the focus of the recently reactivated

Navil AviViiun Cadet training program, which is open to healthy,
sinj'e younf men between 18 and 25, with at least two years of
co! !";. I'pcn graduation they are commissioned ensigns in the
Nr.val it"s;rve, cr second lieutenants in the Marine Corps Re-sc:-

n:e t.waided their wings and assigned to two years' active
Cll'y. (OtBcitl NtYj Pbotogiapb)

THE PITTANCE GIVEN
THE POOR AT EARLY
CONVENTS WAS REALLY
DRIED PEA SOUP
A WELCOME CHANGE
FROM THEIR ETERh
SALT MEAT DIET.

County Committee Approves
Flans

Final detailed plans were ap-

proved Monday afternoon for

their homemakers' festival to be

the income and excise tax funds
to the general fund for legislative
appropriation, but do so in lan-
guage so involved that sponsors
are able to say with some show
of truth that the bills preserve
the t provision.

Unless HJR 9 is also passed the
property tax payer will have suf-
fered irreparable damage from
the hands of the senate taxation
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and caring for his fat and breed-
ing beef, rabbit, and fat pig pro-

jects.

Ronald and Duane Baker, mem-
bers of the lone Livestock club,
have recently added some more
purebred breeding stock to their
many projects already car-

ried.
The new additions are three

purebred Shorthorn cows and
calves purchased from a promin-
ent southern breeder at Odessa,
Wash With this beef breeding
stock now added to the original
stock, the boys now have a qual-
ity small herd started.
- Four-- projects now carried by
the boys consist of the beef breed-
ing herd mentioned above, fat
beef, fat and purebred breeding
sheep With this good start in the
quality livestock business, the
boys will be well along with size-

able herds of both sheep and
beef when they are old enough
to begin farming on their own.

These are examples of what
club work is doing for our

farm boys and girls, beside the
youth training they are getting
that is so valuable.

held April 20 at the Rhea Creek
Grange hall. Features of the day
nclude the style review at 11:15,
of the 61 dresses made in cotton
dress workshop conducted by
community project leaders; noon
luncheon served by Rhea Creek
Grange home economics group;
and the talk, 'The One Family
School" at 2:00, by Mrs. Buena
Mockmoor of Corvallis. All home-make-

are invited to attend any
or all of the program. Children
high school girls and four lone
will be cared for by four Heppner
high school girls Tickets for the
luncheon may be secured from

fin

French
Reviews the
Legislature

By Giles L. French
The senate's verson of how to

change the tax system was re-

vealed lute last week and passed
by the members of that body
with small debate and smaller
understanding.

Lest there lie undue criticism
of the senators let us hasten to
say that understanding the re-

vised House hills 5 and 24 is a
job requiring some long days or
a well prepared and lightning
mind. Actually the bills divert
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r Creek Livestock club,
knows this after the hard luck
he had this past week. Dean pur-

chased a high priced purebred
Shorthorn heifer at the Walla
Walla Shorthorn sale held last
November. This past week the
heifer fell into a gully caused by
the flood waters early this spring,
when a portion of the bank gave
way. The heifer fell on some
rocks in the gully, breaking her
back.

While this is quite a loss to
Dean, he is thankful that he is

committee. What members of
that group expect to do about
HJR 9 is not being told and dis-

cussions about it are couched in
terms as indeterminate as are
the bills on the other parts of the
tax program.

Briefly the senate has divided
'income and excise funds both
past and present, has spent in-

come tax funds first, even though
there is much less legality and

extension unit members or from
the county agent's office. Chil

We had our 2nd sewing club
meeting at the home of Patsy and
Janet Wright. We named our club
the "Busv Stitchers" club.

poses any legislative program of
any consequence he will find op-

position.

Tax bills are expected to be
decided upon by the senate com-
mittee early in the week. Many-hearing-s

and no little effort to
become fully informed have de-

layed final decisions. Also the
fact that no one knows how much
money the ways and means will
need has slowed tax matters. No
one knows what will come out
of the committee to date but
there is certain to be division.
HJR 9 may get a divided report.
This resolution would let the peo-

ple vote on the proposition of
doing away with the property tax
for state purposes. That is t!e
most important bit of tax legis-
lation so far mentioned except
for the matter of raiding the in

dren will be served at nan price.

Genevieve Cox who is attend-- .
III!! protected by the Morrow County ing school at St. Joseph's acad- -

emy in Pendleton this year, spent
the week end here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cox.

Everything does not always go
so well for members. Dean
Graves, member of the Sandhol- -

Livestock Mutual Aid asso-
ciation, like so many other
livestock members.

present apportionment and give
the difference to counties on the
same basis as now, which is the
number of cars registered. That
would divide about S700.000 more
than now. Inasmuch as all big
truck companies register their

to the people....
Adjournment now seems ten

days away, perhaps the night be-

fore Easter or thereabouts. The
senate still has unemployment
compensation, workmen's com-
pensation, game, highways, final
on education and taxation and
some other smaller stuff. The

vehicles in Portland some change
is needed.

As Oregon's cities get bigger
and bigger and rural areas de .SEND EASTER GREETINGScome and excise tax lunds for

the general fund. Whether
legislators are tired enough cline in population it is harder

and harder to adjust such things
and more necessary that it be

done.

to relax their sense ot public
morals and permit the raid is
not known. Regular procedure
would be to let the people make
the decision.

It is expected that the high-
way program will go through
much as started in the hous.

The senate bill for adjustment
of county officials' salaries has
been showing some life but is
not expected to get to moving
before the final gavel.

house has the bonus, now not
nearly so popular as when first
debated. When means of financ-
ing is added to it it isn't so pop-
ular which if like the old con-
servative policy of reading the
right side of the menu first.

What is handicapping the sen-
ate is the eternal and intermin-
able talking of Senators Carson of
Marlon and Neuberger of Mult-
nomah who have spent half of
the entire senate's debate time
and show no sign of slackening
their gab. Neither is a good talk-
er, seldom does either have any-
thing of moment to contribute,
but each is enamored with the
sound of his own voice and im-

pressed with the jewel-lik- qual-
ity of their ideas.

which meant additional taxes
and additional road building. The racing commission with its

Add to the Easter happiness of your friends and
relatives by sending them HALLMARK Easter
Cards. ...

Our complete showing includes many beautiful
Religious designs; cards for the children and for
special friends; an dindividual sentiments for
every member of the family.

Bibles - Testaments - Prayer Becks

Religious Books for th Children

The interim committee found a

desire for more and better mads
more general than a desire fee
smaller fees. What will happen
as to building highways outside
cities or grand passageways in
side cities cannot be foretold but
probably the cities would lose
in a straight vote on the mea-
sure. Not even all of Portland fa-

vors the Sullivan's Gulch road.
The bill to divide the highway

two elements, horses and d igr,
held the spotlight last week with
wrangling and bickering over
who should get the most d;:ys
racing. As finally adjusted the
take wll be left at 12 1 2 per cent
and the days racing will be cut
to 100. Some small adjustment
will give the state a little more
money, but not enough. Had not
the speaker ruled that a bill re-

pealing the whole business could
not be considered legislators
would probably have repealed
the bill permtting racing entire-
ly. It attracts too many of the

funds sent to the counties on a
different basis has had a bad Humphreys Drug Co.

The Rexall Store

(From last week)
The boys are getting tired and

weary of it all. Citizens can tell
that when the senate, and house
members begin calling names
and comparing records. Last Sat-
urday, for instance, a senator
with a reputation for words sur-
passing his reputation for work
iterated the house as noisy and
the speaker as inefficient. Vell,
some people get that way when
the majority refuse to pass their
hills and an ability to take it
helps any legislator. If he pro
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week. Not enough votes could be
found in the committee to bring
it out as written. Neither would
another proposal which would
have given each county $25,000
before the distribution formula
was applied, nor twenty, nor ev-

en ten. Now sponsors are trying
to get the city formula applied
which would cut Multnomah
county down to s of its

wrong kind of people.
The distribution of funds will

now be in another bill. There
have been efforts to take out
everyone including the Pacific
exposition and the county fairs
but 1he committee hasn't gotten
around to talking about that fea-
ture vet.

One Coat Covers

Clean, Quick, Easy Way Tc

Paint Washable

Dries In I Hour
Think of itl You can now redecorate o

room in 3 hours. Two hours to apply

Pittsburgh Techide and only one hour

for il to dryl You can actually hang up

pictures 60 minutes after painting with

Pittsburgh Techide! let us tell you the

whole story of this amazing wall paint.

Ahtohifrry no miwwl No rwd
to ocrapo off ohobby old walk

Special Close-O- ut of

STEWART-WARNE- R

Ready-printe- d for quick delivery ... in any
quantity from single books to thousands.
Forms for every business:

. RETAILERS TRANSPORTATIONXf .AC
GALLON J' WHOLESALERS SERVICE BUSINESSES

MANUFACTURERS HOTELS, RESTAURANTS3.75TKhld. Willi n In wilckly

wiMii-- with mild Ml VKl

watw. AIM;PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

9PITTSBURGH PAINTS
"

Get Your FREE Copy ol COLOR DyNAMICS for th Home

HEPPNER HARDWARE Cr ELECTRIC CO.
Heppner Gaette Times 1 BLOND Combination -- - $129.95

1 MAHOGANY Combination -- - $1 1 9.95

1 Console Radio $99.95

BELOW COST

RECAPITULATION OF TOTALS FOR RURAL DISTRICT

ON BREAKDOWN OF UTILIZATION OF FUNDS
SCHOOLS OPERATING HIGH SCHOOLS

Teaching Gen. Cont. Operation Operation Mainten. New Bus Personal
Per. Serv. 5uper.-Oth- . of Plant of Plant and Equip. Service,

er Teach. Personnel Other Repair Supplies
'

$ 75,700 $ ),150 $ 6.500" S 4.725 $ 8.S00 $ 9.350 $
' 8.500"

35,331 3,505 3.000 2.S50 5,150 2.400 2.700
25.W0 2.255 2,100 2,450 (i.350 1,700 TiO
32.100 2.705 3.400 2,025 5,(i(10 7,000 2 875
3(1,200 3.050 3.S00 1.S50 4.200 2,400 1800O

205,5!ll 21.(i25 10,1011 11,800 30.100 - 22.850 33,025

Hot Other Fixed Capital Debt Emer.
Lunch Aux. Charges Outlay Service gency
Labor Agenc.

$ 1,500 $ 200 $ 5.310"' S'!W(Y $ 700' $ 3.000
1.350 SS5 2 000 S.150 100 2.0IX)

720 1,175 1.415 l.SO'l 250 2,000
2.025 400 2,725 4.750 300 2.000
1.500 500 2 000 0,700 SO 1.000
7.005 3,100 1 1.950 2S.300 1,430 10.000

SCHOOL
DISTRICT

Heppner
Irrigon
Lexington
Hoardtn.-i-
lone

TOTALS

SUSPENDED DISTRICTS, HARDMAN, NON HIGH Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber CompanyTO 2.500 1,800 " 125 1,000
110 2,500 1,750 100 500
45 1,500 1,800 30
40 2,250 10 500

125 2,000 3.100 120 500
00 1,000
SO 2,100 2.250 ISO 150

100 1,200 200
3.200 310 1,100 790 ,0 75 500

125 000 1,200 13S 21X1 500
280 3.000 500

3.200 1,405 1.100 790 000 10,000 19.410 ns 77" 75 V0 4 350
208,791 22,070 20,200 15,590 30,700 33,450 52,435 7,095 3,335 15,725 2S.375 1.020 14,350

2... J15.9 5:0 4A 3.1 2&7 7.3 11.4 1.0 0.7 3.5 ti.2
"

0.4 3.4

Lena
Wl Noway
Morgan
Hood Canyon
1 Irvine
Willow
Sand Hollow
Halm Fork
lliirilmiin
Union High
Non High

TOTALS
('HAND TOTAL

Per Cent Tola Budget

Investigate our FHA Building Plan

We Like to Help Folks Build
$111,000

42,070
Total fur Rural Dlslrlct Operating Schools. High Schools
Total for Suspended Districts, Hardman, Non-Hig-

Grand Total $454,336


